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1. coin 6. drop in 11. aggl'essive 
2. pollution 7. encourage 12. bumt 
S. report card 8. hold hands 13. carsick 
4. representative 9. increase 14. dressed up 
5. wishing well 10. sn館総 15. missing 
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They Aren I t Sure 

if _一一一一一_ will _一一一一一一

A. How is Angela goingもo get to work tomorrow? 

B. She isn't sure. 
If thc weather is good， she'lI probably ride hel' bicycle. 
If the wcather is bad， she'lI probably take the bus. 

1. What's Ben going to do this Saturday? 

If it's SWlt�y， ー-_.
I{ it rains， _一一

3. What al'e Mr. and Ml's. T、'ay101' goi ng to 
do tonight? 

I{thcY'1官tired， 一一一
If they feel energetü:， 一一一

5. \Vhere is Lisa going to go alìcr school 
today? 

If she hasαl.ot of homework， __' 
I{she d，田sn't hωe a lot of homework，一一
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2. What are you going to do tomorrow? 

1/ I still hαveαcold，一一一-

1/1 feel bettel; 一一一

4. Where is Roy goi白g to have lunch 
today? 
If Iぜ:. bl出îy， 一一-
lf Ite isn't busy， 一一一

6. \Vhat's Alan going to havc fol' dessert 
this cvening? 

I{hedeâdesωstαy 011 hi s diet， 一一一
If he decides to {orget aoollt his diet， 一一



Do You Think • • • ? 

if _一一一一一一一 might 一一一一一一一一

A. Do you think Rover should come to the beach with us today? 

B. No，I don't. If he c()mes to the beach with us toclay， he lllight get carsick 

1. Do you think Abigail should go to 
school today? 

give h.er cold to the other children 

3. 00 you think Roger shoulcl qllit 
his job? 

have trouble findingαnotherοne 

2. Do you think 1 should skip my history 
class toclay? 

JJ1.tSS S乙附tething im.portαnt 

4. Do you think 1 should put some more 
salt in the soup? 

5. 00 you think we 
that fíght? 

6. Do yOl1 think Ricky should stay l1p and 
watch TV with lIs? 

get Iwrt have trollble getting up in the mornillg 

7. 00 you think 1 shollld marry Norman? 8. 

regret it for the rest Of.vOIυli(e 
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I Hope Our Team Wins the Game Tomorrow 

I hope it rains tomorrow 
I hope社doesn't rain tomorrow. 

A. 1 hope our team wins the game 
tomorro、Y.

B. 1 hope $0， too 

1. 

WilIl getせ噌job?
I hope $0. 

せ、e wea仏er be nice位、1$
I 

3. 

5. 

7. 
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2. 

4. 

6. 

WiI1仏e teacher give a quìz todayヲ
1 hope not. 

A. 1 hope th也tcacher doesn't give a 
quiz today. 

B. 1 hope not， too. 

Will we be invìted to our English 
teacher' $ birthday pa此y? I hope $0. 

8. 国 .. 



I Hope 

1. 

2. � ，0 -l --"， fTTH工 \tH

3. �̂I 緬P宣 伊樗

4. 

A. Do yOll think the train wi11 be crowded? 

B. 1 hope not. 
If the train is crowdecl， we'l1 have to stancl. 
And if we have to stand， we'l1 be exhausted by the time 
we get to work! 

A. You're right. 1 hope the train isn't crowded 

A. Do you think the boss wi11 retire this year? 

B. 1 hope not. 
If 
And if 

， his son will take his place 
， everybody will quit! 

A. You're right. 1 hope 

A. Do you think the economy wi11 get worse this yeaげ

B. 1 hope not. 
If ， 1'11 have to get a second job. 
Andif  ， my family will be Ve)γ upset! 

A. You're right. 1 hope 

A. Do you think Mr_ Mudge will increase our rent this year? 

B. 1 hope not. 
If ， we won't be able to pay it. 
And if ， we'l1 have to move! 

A. You're right. 1 hope 

A. Do you think our computer will be at the repaÎl' shop for 
a long time? 

B. 1 hope not. 
If 
Andif 
ollr e-mail! 

， we won't have access to the Internet. 
， we won't be able to read 

A. You're )'ight. 1 hope 
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READING 

Ralph hopes he seJls a Jot 
ofu持d伺rs this month. Ifhe 
sclls a lot of凶ed cars， hc'U 
陀ceive a lar官e year-end bonus. 

Nancy and Paul hope thcy 
白nd a ChC3J> al>31'Lment田on.
[f they find a ChC3J) 
apa..tment， they won't havc tο 
Jive with Paul's parents 
anylllore. 
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THE WIS附NG WELL 

Th、ere's a park in th、e center of Dar川n刊、v川，叶叶 ilJe鳥， 
§ and in the pa剖rk the剖rぜ5 a、w.時sh、ing、W、ve11. I t':也

a very pop111ar spot 、w、.\'1比th、the pcople of 
Dnnville. Ev割、'y clay pcople pass by the 

wishing well， drop in a coin. ilnd make a 
wish. Some peoplc make wishes about 
their jobs， others make wishes about the 
weathel'， and lots of people make wishes 
abol1t theil' families and白iends.

Today is a partic111arly busy day at the 
wishing well. Many peoplc arc coming by 
and making wishes about th剖r hop師伽
tbe futu陀.

Patl'icia hopes shc get.� a 
raise s∞n. If she gets a問isc，
hel' family will be able to take 
a vacation 

CJaudia hopcs hcr next 
movie is a big su目:ess. If it's 
a big SUCCCSS， she'lI be rich 
and famous. 

Andy hopcs i t  snows 
tomorr，。、:v. lf it snows， his 
割:h∞I might be CI。関d.

John hopes he gets good 
grades on his ncxt問po.-t card. 
l f  he gets good gradcs. his 
parents wil1 buy him the CD 
player he has wanted for a 
long time. 



Mr. and Mrs. Clark hope 
thcy live to be a hundred. If 
they live ωbe a hundrcd， 

J.P. MOI'gan hopcs thc 
nation's economy improves 
next year. If the economy 

And Wendy ho pes she gcts 
accepted to mcdical 8chool. If she 
gets accepted to medical school， 

they'lI be ablc to wutch their 
grandchildren and great-

improves， his company's 
profits wiU incrcase 

she'll become a doctor， just likc 
her 1110thel' and grandfathcr 

gr叩dclúldren grow up 

ずREADING (HE(K仰

Q&A 

You can see why thc wishing well 
is a刊1')' popuJ町spot with the people 
of Danville. Day after day， pcoplc 
阿部by， drop io theirωi05， and hope 
that their wishes cOl11e true. 

You're talkìng wìtn the people in the story. Using thì5 model， create dialog5 based on the story. 

A. 1 hope 1 sellαlot of used c.αrs this mOl1th. 
B. Oh? 
A_ Yes. If 1 sell a lot of used c町、/'U rccei阿αIαrgeyeαr-end 001凶S.
B. Well， g。ω lu ck! I hope yOIt sell αlot of used cars! 
A. Thanks. 

CHOOSE 

1. 、iVe hope our landlord doesn't __ Ol1r 
rent 

a. l1lcrease 
b. improve 

2. Jennifer is vCI'y smurt. She gets good 
一一ー in all her subjects. 

u. cards 
b. grades 

3. People goωthe wishing well皿d ma1悼一一_ about the futu問.
a. prolìts 
b. wishes 

4. Have you __ today's mail yet? 
a. rcceived 
b. accepted 

5. Arthur hopes his new Broadway play 
is a big _一一・

u. uccess 
b. success 

6. The ∞mpany co叫dn't increase my 
salmγthis year， but they gave me a 
verγmce _一一ー

a. ralse 
b. bonus 
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If They Lived Closer， They' d Visit Us More Often 

if _一一一一一_ would _一一一一一
ーー -

(1 would) 
(He would) 
(She would) 
It would 

rNewould) 
(You would) 
(They would) 
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i遡幽|

A. Wby don't our grandchildren visit us more 0氏en?

B. They don't live closc enough. 
If they lived closcl'， they'd visit us mOl'e 0仕en.

A. Why isn't Alexander able to lift weights? 

B. He isn't stl'ong enough. 
Ifhe Wel'e念stl'ongcl'， he'd be able to lift weights. 

・If (1. he. sha.施。V崎. you. U、ey)w・re... 

1. Why don't 1 feel encrgetic? 
YOIl d01l'1 sl田'penough
l( 
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2. \Vby isn't Sally a g∞d driver? 
She i811'I c.αre(1l1 ellollgh. 
I( 



3. \!明、y doesn't Brian get good grades? 

He docsn't stu.dy enou.gh. 

II 

5. 、，vhy doesn't Amy have ß'iends at schoolワ
She isn. 't ou，tgoil!g élιough. 

Jl 

7.、Why aren't most Americar時in good 
physical condition? 

They don't exercise凹l.ough.

l{ 

9. 
mileage? 

YO/t dοpピ't tune up your engíneοβen enollgh， 

II 

11. 1lI'hy don't our問presentatives in Congress 
do something about pollution? 

Theyαren'l concern.ed CI的u.ghα/)olltthe
envirOlunent. 

Il 

4. Why aren't you satisfied with your job? 

1 d，οn'tgetραid 即時u.gh

If" 

6. Why doesn't Stan have a yearly checkup? 

He cloesn't cαre en.oughαbou.t hi$ heatth 

If" 

8. Why isn't Melvin a good salesman? 
He弘前t'tagg陀ssioe剖凶ugh.

lf 

10. Why don't you and Janet get along 
with each other? 

We don't hαυe el時ugh in commo比

If" 

12. Why doesn't our gnglish teacher buy a new 
pair of shoes? 

He cloesn't mαlIe enollgh money. 

lf 
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